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The Attractiveness of a Liquid Bait to White-Tailed Deer in the Central
Appalachian Mountains, Virginia, USA

S. Haklm,’ W. J. McShea, and J. R. Mason2 ‘National Zoological Park Conservation and Research Center,
Front Royal, Virginia 22630, USA; and 2U.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service, Animal Damage Control, Denver Wildlife Research Center, % Monell Chemical Senses Center, 3500
Market Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104, USA

ABSTRACT: We determined the attractiveness
of a bait composed of apple juice, apple odor,
water, glycerin, and salt to captive white-tailed

deer (Odocoilens virginianus) at time National
Zoological Park Conservation and Research

Center, Front Royal, Virginia, USA. Thirty-nine

deer (three adult males, 20 adult females, eight

male fawns, eighmt female fawns) were present-

ed with time bait formulation in a 22-ha enclo-
sure dimming January, February, and May 1994.
Daily consumption, and time frequency of visits

to bait dispensers and time frequency of drink-
ing bouts were recorded. Overall consumption

was greatest in May (P < 0.001). Wimile adults

and fawns visited bait dispensers equally often,
fawns drank more frequently (P < 0.001).

Key words: Attractant, bait, wlmite-tailed
deer, flavor, olfaction, Odocoilens virginianus,

taste.

Browse damnage by white-tailed deer

(Odocoileus virginianus) is important to

wildlife mnanagers and farmers alike (Con-

over and Decker, 1991; Vecellio et al.,

1994). In some areas, burgeoning deem

populations also threaten imealtim and safe-

ty. Deem-automobile collisions have be-

comne common (Witmem and deCalesta,

1992), and deer are important to breeding

ticks (Ixodes spp.) timat transmit Lyme dis-

ease (Anderson, 1988).

Nonlethal mimetimods to reduce deem nunm-

bers or slow population growthm in subur-

ban and urban areas are being sought

(Kirkpatrick and Turner, 1985). Altimoughi

a variety of cimemical and immunosterilant

substances may become availah)le present-

ly (Turner et al., 1990), time problem of imm-

oculating large numbers of deem remains.

Silastic imimplants (Plotka and Seal, 1989)

and direct intramuscular injections (Hard-

er and Peterle, 1974) are neither econonm-

ical nor efficient. Althougim oral vaccines

for sterilization or time oral delivery of otim-

em medications would be relatively inex-

pensive and easy to use, no carrier for-

mulations currently are available for drug

delivery.

We have been studying time acceptability

of various bait formulations to free-mammging

white-tailed deer (Mason et al., 1993,

1995; Mason and Beam, 1995). Masorm et

al. (1995) found that a liquid bait coun-

posed of apple odor, apple juice, water,

glycerin, and salt is a promising can(Iidate

for the delivery of phammnaceutical sui)-

stances. Nonetheless, a numnber of impor-

tant variables remain unaddressed. These

include time age of time deem encouimtering

bait (Bernstein, 1991), seasonal and geo-

graphic differences in bait attractiveness

(Jones and Hanson, 1985), and time avail-

ability of preferred and alternative foods

within and across years (McShmea and

Schwede, 1993). We designed the present

experiment to evaluate the influeumce of

age and season on bait attractivemmess.

Testing occurred in a 22-ha emmclosume at

the National Zoological Park Coimservatiomm

and Researcim Center, Front Royal, Virgin-

ia, USA (38#{176}52’N, 78#{176}7’W). We used 39

white-tailed deem (timmee adult males, 20

adult females, eight male fawns, and eight

female fawns) for a density of 180 deer/

km2. All adults were individually identified

with ear-tags. Fawims were not individually

marked. Theme was no supplemental feed-

ing; animals relied on vegetation within

the enclosure for browse. A stream passimmg

through the enclosure provided free access

to water.

We randomly selected three sites alommg

a diagonal transect bisecting time enclosure.

Sites 1 and 2 were separated by 1(X) mm,

ammd sites 2 and 3 were separated by 28()

mm. We mounted liquid bait dispemmsers at
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eacim site, about 1 mm above-gmoummd (Mason

and Beau, 1995). These dispemmsems con-

sisted of 1-1 polyetimylene bottles with a

ummetal 1 5-umm umm diaimmeter siumgle-ball sipper

tuh)e attached. Once filled, time bottles

were i)lace(I in a 32 cuim imigim, 14 cmii di-

aummetem sectioum of polyvimmyl cimloride (PVC)

pipe. Amm emmd cap timmougim which time sipper

tube passed was pemniammermtly attached to

time pipe. Eacim dispenser was filled with a

solution of 60% (vollvol) water, 20% apple

juice (Acmmme Store Brand, Philadelphia,

Pemmmmsylvania, USA), 18% glycerin (Sigma

Cimemimical Comimpany, St. Louis, Missouri,

USA), 2% apple odor (International Fla-

voms amm(I Fragrance, Uumion Beacim, New

Jersey, USA), arid 2% (mass/mass) sodiummm

cimloride ( Sigmima Cimemnmical Commmpany) ( Ma-

somm et al., 1995). A control solutionm for the

bait solution was not presented; based on

pilot immvestigations, no uneasural)le con-

suummption occurs from (hspensems in the

absence of time bait.

A visit was defined as am approach to

withmimm 2 uim of a bait dispemmser, and a drink

was defined as a mnuzzle contact with the

dispenser. Visit and bout fmequemmcies by

immdmvm(Iual deem at each site were recorded

daily fronim 3 January to 28 February and 1

May to 1 Jumme 1994. Observatiorms were

nmade by individimals withm binoculars pOSi-

tioned approxiunately 200 umm frommm time en-

closure femmce. Each observation period

laste(I about 2 him. Over days, time tiuimimmg of

oh)servatiomm periods was evemmiy distributed

froun summrise until sunset.

Consumimption froun eachm bait dispenser

was mecortled daily, amid solutions were me-

pleumisimed each ummomning at 09.00 1mm. Dur-

immg time periods of observatiomm, bait always

was available. Betweemm 28 February aumd 1

May 1994, all dispensers were left enmpty.

M eamm commsuunption wa.s averaged over

4-day intervals and evaluated in a two-fac-

tom repeated mneasumes aumalysis of variance

(Keppel, 1973). The factors were nmonth

(thmree levels; January, February, May) and

dispemmsem site (timmee levels). Subsequent to

time ouumnibus procedure, Tukey’s tests (Wi-

her, 1962) were used to distinguish signif-

icant (P < 0.01) differences among mneans.

The frequency of visits and drinking

bouts by fawns anmd adult females were

ranked on each observation date. Adult

males were excluded from the formal anal-

ysis because of their small number. Ranks

were evaluated using Friedman’s analyses

of variance by ranks (Siegel, 1956), and a

chi-square was calculated in Friedman’s

analysis.

Timeme were significant differences in

consumption of liquid among mnonths (F

= 24.4; 2, 8 df P < 0.001). Mean (±SE)

drinking was significantly higher during

May (1254.4 ± 207.2 ml) timam during Jan-

uary (267.1 ± 47.6 ml) or February (448.9

± 81.5 ml). There were no significant dif-

ferences in drinking between the winter

ummonths (P > 0.25).

Althoughm visit frequencies varied con-

sidemably among individuals, all of the

adult femmmales and two of the adult males

visited a bait dispenser at least once. Only

seven of the 20 adult femimales were ob-

served drinking. Neitimer of the adult

unales were observed to drink.

There were no differences (P > 0.25)

between fawns and adult females in time

nmean (±SE) number of visits to bait sites

(3.9 ± 0.6 versus 3.6 ± 0.4 visits/day, me-

spectively). However, theme was a signifi-

cant difference in the number of drinking

bouts (Chi-squame 15.64; 2 dl’; P <

0.001); fawns drank more often than adult

femnales (2.7 ± 0.5 versus 1.3 ± 0.4 bouts,

respectively).

Timeme was large individual variability in

visit and drimmkimmg bout frequencies. Rca-

sons for timis variability memimain obscure, al-

thougim differences in physiology or nutri-

tional status ummay be important.

Seasonal differences in bait acceptance

were observed. Mean consumption during

May was 3.5 times greater than during

January and February. While deer might

have drunk more during May because of

increasing fammmiliarity with time formulation

and bait dispemmsers, this seems unlikely.

The observed increase in consumption was
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abrupt, occurring at the beginning of May.

There was no appreciable increase in con-

sumption during January and February.

Factors that might underlie this difference

include shifts in diet composition that

make bait more attractive (Jones and Han-

son, 1985), or dietary deficiencies that en-

hance the sampling of new potential foods,

such as the bait (Moe, 1993). Regardless

of the explanation, increasing consumption

during the spring was consistent with prior

observations (Mason et al., 1995).

Age differences in bait acceptance were

observed. Although fawns and adult fe-

males visited bait dispensers equally often,

fawns were more likely to drink. We spec-

ulate that young deer may be more likely

to accept and prefer sweet and salty tastes

than mmmature animals. This possibility is

consistent with available evidence for otim-

er mammals (Bernstein, 1991; Beauchamp

and Mason, 1991).

Although not explicitly evaluated ium time

present experiment, time data are consis-

tent with the notion that spring presenta-

tions of liquid baits composed of apple cx-

tract, apple juice, water, glycerin, and salt

may be effective vehicles for time delivery

of pharmaceutical substances to fawns.

The same also may hold for adult females.

Whether adult males are likely to accept

the liquid baits remains undetermined. In-

vestigation of this variable is important be-

cause sexual status can influence taste

preferences of deer (Crawford and

Church, 1971). Finally, while deer did not

compete for access to the bait dispensers

in the present study, time number of ani-

mals present (180 deem/km2) was mnucim

greater than numbers considered hmigh in

most situations, such as 28 deer/km2 re-

ported in central Pennsylvania (USA) by

Vecehhio et al. (1994). Because population

density affects food acceptance (Leopold,

1933), the attractiveness of bait formula-

tion to both captive and free-ranging deer

at various densities should be investigated.
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Procedures were approved by time DWRC

and Monell Animmmal Care ammd Use Corn-

mittees. Paul Breslin aimd Krystina Rankin
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